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Hambourg, January 7, /v\ 5 , 
***** 

TH E Post Waggon from Lubeck was 
robbed last Week of several Hundred 
Pounds, which it is supposed vyâ  ef
fected by making the Postilion drunk, 

at the Place where it put up the Nig"ht before it 
reached Hambourg : An-d as such Kind of 
Thefts are seldom heard of in these Pyts, 
strict ^Search is making for/ discovering it. 
TWo Jews, wbo were Passenger?, "are suspect
ed, and the Post Boy is taken into Arrest. 

Hague, Jari. 24, N. S. .The Prince Stadt
holder assisted, this Morning at the Assembly of 
the States General, and delivered to -their High 
Mightinesses a Plan for the Reduction of their 
Troops. We hear from Leeuwarden, that the 
States of Friefland- having considered that the Re
venues of th£ Little Seal brought in considerable 
Sums, and were not Very burthensome to the 
People, Jud issued {hy the Prince Stadtholder's 
Advice) a Placart, by which they order, that 
those Duties {hall be again levied by Collectors, 
and not farmed out as formerly. By a second 
Placart, the Poll-Tax, Chimney-Tax, Land-
Tax, and the Taxes upon Horned Cattle and 
Horses, are likewise ordered to be re-established^ 
and levied by Collectors every Six Months. 
They have also illued another Placart, for ma
king good the Revenues lost by the Abolition of 
the Farms, on the; Neceilaries of Life j accord
ing to which Placart all Persons (except those 
Who shall be'proved absolutely unable to pay) 
are to be taxed in Proportion to the Quantity of 
those Commodities which they usually cor> 
fume. ' This Tax is to be regulated by an im
partial Perfon, who has been named for that 
Purpose by the Prince Stadthplder; and the Sum 
order'd to be raised thereby, is fixed at 900,000-
Florins for the least j which is thought to be 
pretty near equal to r,he Produce of the abolished 
Farms in Xhe Province of Friefland. It is like
wise Enacted, that the first Payment of this T a x 
shall be made on or before the 1st of-May, 
and Jhall comprehend the Months of January, 
February, March and April; and after that 
Ternv the Payments afe td be tnade Monthly, 
till the jtst: of May 1750. 

Whitehall3 January 17. 
The King has been pleased to grant unto Sir 

Edw%rd Lawrence^ *pf St-> }ves-\n the Cqunty of 
Huntingdon, Knight* prjd an, Qefault of Iffije 
Male, to tiis Nephew J/aa& Woollaston, of 
Lbwesby, in the County of Leicester, Esq; the 
Dignity of a Baronet of the Kingdom of Great 
Britain; 

\ ^WhitefoB, January 14, >| 748-9. 
WhereasJt has been representtd to bis M<*i*ltyx 

divers Burglaries, Outrages, and DisorJe 

^venl-Garden, particularly, a Burglary in Sout bants * 
ton-street, on Sunday Morning last,* about Thret 
sfCloek, vohen tbe Dwelling House of Mrs. Elizabttb 
Phillips ivas broke open bf Persons armed, anil font* 
valuable Things were taken) away : And whereas twin 
ofthe Watchmen of the fain Parish *ivere wounded fit«. 
very dangerous Manner, by endeavouring to apprehend 
tbe Per/ons concerned in the said Bnrglary : Hit Ma' 
jefty, for the better discovering and bringing to Justice 
the Persons concernedin tbe said Burglary antsRobbery^ 
is pleajed to promise his mofi gracious Pardon te any one 
ofthem, who ffall discover bis Accomplice 9r Accent-1 

plices therein, fo thnt he or tbey tnay be apprehended 
and conviiled thereof. 

BEDFORD. 
t * 

St. Paul* Covent Garden, Jan,, 14, 1748. 
And the Inhabitants of tbis Perish havt resolves, 

and do hereby promise a Reivard of Twenty Guineas 
(over and above the Reivard allowed by AB os Par* 
liament) for a Discovery of the Person er Persons wbe 
committed the said Burglary, so that be or they may b* 
leg ally convicted thereof. Or if any of the Perfint 
concerned therein voill discover bis Accomplice or At& 
complices, so that he or they mas be eonvifted, he Jhall 
receive tbe like Reward front Mr. Alexander Gap, 
Treajurer qf tbe Watch Board of ibe suid Parish, ios 
hit Hpufe in Bedford Court* 

And as a further Encouragement for suds Discover 
ries, and to bring the Offenders to Justittt tbt find 
Inhabitants. do hereby premise a further Rtivard of 
Twenty Guineas, (over and above the Allowance bf 
AB of Parliament) for a •Discovery 7>f 4ne**oMn$re 
Perjpn or Persons guilty of, >*r concerned in'uiny Bur^k 
glary tbat jhall be^ xommitted in tbt find Parish 
voithin the Space ot four Months ntxt en/uing^Ho be 
paid by the Treasurer above-named, so soon at he, fh$ 
or tbey ffall be legally comsiBtd thereof 

By Order, 

Jn° Spranger, Vestry Clfrk.fy 

Whitehall, January-16, 1748-9. 
Whereas it bas been represented lo tbe Kwg^That 

Rfcb&rd Havokins, late qf Yafton tn tbe County qf 
Sussex, Labourer, being, some Time iH tbe Month of 
J January Uft, at Work in a Bam near the fiid Parish, 
was forcibly taken from thence by Jeremiah Curtis, 
alias Butler, Ute of Hawkhurst in the Count j of Kent^ 
and John Mills, alias Sinoaker, ofTrotton in the Court' 
ty of Sussex, Labourer, and Wat by thtm carried into a 
Back Room in tht Dog and Partridgi Alehouse on Slin-
den Common; vohere Thomas Winter alias Coacbmant 

alias Kentish Coachman, of Posting near Hythe, in tht 
County qf Kent, Farmer ; and a Person called Rob, -
otherwise Little Fat Back, Servant to Je,re\ Curtit0 

which said Rob lives at or ntar East Orin fead, and it 
Brother to* <tf Person living -there, bfbwn by tht Nants 
vf the Cackler, voert. ivaitingsor them •; In which 
Room they q'etafned\ibe faid Richard Hawkins till 
•about Twelve d Clock, at flight* when the faid Jerg-
yniah Curtis, John Mills, Rob, and Thomas Winter 
went away, and took nvitb thent tbe faid Richard 
Hawkins i ixvbo Wat not afterwards seen V? btttrdof 
\ill hii Body was fund in 4 J W W Par bam Part* 
\n tbt fiuU Gouittfvf Sussex *$*Ibat tbe CeraneSt In* 

JM°~T u A #*# having jawporstbesdid Body, found if er bjt 4h* 
fs"hfvi lafe- J**** *f ^ ^ Ricbttst Hnwkine, and brought itrtbtir 

T%£^ I {-**> w # * M»<*« * '*»> ****«»*> Ani 



And whereat ii hassttn further represented to tbt X single Highwayman, who carried off tbe Letters con-
Ming} Thatjtveral Murders* Burglaries and Robberies taintd in ibe following Bags, viz, Tbe two Exeter 
have been lately committed in thr County of Sussex; Bags, Shastsbury, A&hurton, Truro, Barnstaple 
etnd that therm t$s .strongest season jp believe, tbat tb^\, Laun^st^n^'V^B^nouth^ Camel fgraVitedm in, JTot-
faisjenmiah Citr&^obtt-MilL, Rob, and fhomos 
Winter, «#etl tha Author/ nf thefaid Murders 
tits Majesty, for tbe better apprehending and bring
ing to Justice tbr abovesaid Persons, as well as for 
discouraging such horrid and barbarous Outrages, ij 
pleased to premise bit mofi gracious Pardon to any Ptr-
fin wbo shot! apprebendrorr by gMng-Informations 
ssall cause to be apprehended, fe as he ar tbey be con« 
miBed thereof, any one or more of the fiaid Offenders ; 
notwithstanding the Person making fitch Discovery shall 
now status outlawed for not having furrendred himself 
to Justice* pursuant-to Notice given 4n 4he London Get-» 
ttette; provided, that such Person shall not appear te 
have bam concerned Jn tbe abovesaid Murder* or any 
other Murder i oT to bave been concerned in tht break
ing -ope+bit Has efts t Warehouse At Pool. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
4 

Custorn-House, London, Jan. JO, 1748. 
*Krfnd as tt furs btr Enciuragemtnt for bringing tbt 

Offender* to Ju&iee, the Commissioners of the Customs 
df hefeby prdmise a Reward of pis J Pounds forthe dif-
cfoePing and dpprehending each ofthe Persons concerned 
in tbe jaid hUrder ; to be paid by the Receiver General 
qf tbet-Cuflomr upon tbe Conviaion of each Offendtr 
rtfpt&ivety< 

% By Order ofthe Commifstonerr, 
William Wood, Seer. 

ff. 6. Thomas "Wfnfer is apprehended,'and is now 
i& }ts Majesty's Goal of ffewgate i$ London. 

Soi^ert©ng Yeovil/ ?»<* ness, Ildiestetf Dprchesterr 

kBlah<ffoi& \ > * - * 
This is togive Notice, That whoever fiail opprtbend 

and convid; or caufi to bt apprehended and conviSed, 
the perfonwho committed this Robbery, of whom no par* 
ticular Defiription is as yet come to Hand, will be intitled 
to a Rewardof T w o Hundred Pounds, over and above 
tht Reivard given by A& - of ParliapUnt for appre
hending of Higbwctymen: Or if ani Person or Per
sons, whether Accomplice in thefaid Robbery, or know
ing thereof, shall make Discovery, vohereby the Person^ 
vobo committed tbe same, may be apprehended ani 
brought injustice+such Discoverer or Distovtrtrs nhills 
upon ConwQion of tbe Parts, be intitled to-tbe fame 
Reward of Two Hundred Pounds, and also have 
bis Majesty's ptqst gracious Pardon. 

By Commandos iht Post-Master-Generals 
George Shelvocke, Secretary* 

London, Jan, i 6 r 1748, 
r General-rPost-Oificc. 

Whereas tbe Post-Boy bringing ibe Swaffbam Mail, 
front that Town toslbttford, on Saturday tast9 the 1 \th 
Instant, wat attacked on the* Highwety, at a Place 
tailed Bodneyt between Snyaffbant and Thetford, in tbe 
County ef Norfolk, by two Higbwaymm on Horjeback, 
Who carried off the Letters contained in tbe Rougham, 
Kolkham, Wells and Fakenham Bags, and also the 
Letters from several other Towns and Placet itt the 
Thetford Branch^ The* Pirfont -who committed -tbis 
RabboTp Ore described to be both stout- Men, and one of 
thorn wat mounttd on a tight grey Horse, and the-other 
on it Brown ont+- He on tbe -Grey Horfi wat dreffed 
tn a Gold-laced light colour d Waistcoat ivitb a Great 
Coat over the same, and he on the Brown one, wore a 
complete Sejdiet*s Drefa witb-Gold Button Holts. 

Thit is thtrtfore to give Notice, Tbat whoever ffall 
apprebtnd and convi &> or cause to be apprehended and 
conviSed, the P&rjonj* or tithtr of them whjt eopmit-
ttd this Robbtry, willbe ttstitleddo a Reward of Two 
hundred Pounds^ ovt*»and above tbe Reward givtn 
by 43 <f Parliament for apprehending of Highwaymen ? 
Or if any Person, or Perfpny, whether Accomplice in 
fbf Jadi jobbersf^ er snowing fhereof, da, or shall 
0aie pifiqvay. wlereby (be ? trfont% or either of thtm, 
who Committea tbf fame, tnay bt apprehended and 
brbdgbt to Justicep fuc$ Dfav,erer ar Discoverers wffli 
upoii Conviftion of both, dr yjjber of thefaid Rubbers, 

1 bffffitusef h ibffamy B^wttrst jf Two, Hundred 
Poui^s, and $tjf h$m hit $l*j*ftyt m*ff gracious 
Purdon* 

** *&s Command qf th Post master Central, 
4 * *J#P>m $helvockey Secretary 

General "Post-Qffice, December 17, 174& 
His Majestfs Post-Master General, for the farther 

Improvement of Correspondence, having been pleased te> 
order, that Lettersffall, for /be suture, be conveyed by
the Post fix D^s tn everf Week^ instead of Three 
Days, as at prefint, betiveen London and Chipping-
nor ton, Evestiam, Worcester, Bromfgrove and pir~. 
mingham, nvith the intermediate Places,tand that 
those Letters, on ybs three additional Pofi Days, shall 
be conveyed through O X F O R D : 'And-, likewise, that 
Letters ffall, for the, future', be conveyed by tbe Post 
Rn Days in every Week, instead of three Days, as at 
pitfint, between London and Wells, Bridgwater*. 
Taunton, Wellington, Tiverton and Exeter, and 

r that those Letters, on the three additional Post Dayi, 
Stall be conveyed through B R I S T O L . 

And the Post-Master General having also been pita* 
fid to order a new Branch to he ereBed Betiveen. Salift-} 
bury and Axminster, through the Towns ^Blandford, 

' Dorchester, Bridport and Lyme, by which Meant 
the Correspondence betiveen London and those Places^ 
together with the Towns of Weymouth, Wareham*-
and,Corse-Castle, and also their Correspondence with 

j tbe Trading-tfowns in Devonshire and Cornwall, as 
voell as with Bath, and Bristol, will be considerably 
quickened and improvtd. 

Publick Notice^ it hereby givenr that these stvtTaP 
u additional Conveyances voill commence upon Monday the* 

zbth of this Instant December, at whicb Time the prt-
sent Stage between Crewkerne and Bridport, together 
with tbat between Shastsbury and Blandford, will be 
discontinued* 

And whereas great Numbers of Letters havt bitbtrfc 
. bten privately collecJed and delivered at tbe fiveraF 

Townt and Stages abovementioned, contrary to L aw* 
and to the great Prejudice of tbe Revenue of the Post" 
Office i All Carriers, Coachmen, Watermen, Whirry-
men, Dispersers of Country News Paper/, and alt/ 
other Persons ^whatsoever, hereafter detested in tbf 
illegal collecting or delivering of Letters> ivill be pro* 
feeutfd with tbe utmost Severity, 

N. B* Tbe Penalty it Five Pounds for every Letter* 
collected or delivered contrary to Lav}, and Oni Hun* 
dred Pounds for every Week fuch Prttttice is continued^ 

By Command of tbe Postmaster-teener al, 

Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary* 

•General Post Ofiice, Deceniber 31, 174th 
Publick Notice it hereby given, Tbat the Correspond 

TA*,AM, cTlar H \nist *• r notten notice is oereny given, tout tae i^orr^ 
LAnaon> JJJC. 2 , 174a, \dinte, by Letters, between' these Kingdoms and ihr 

General Post - Office. I Austrian Netherlandsy // now opened by tbe Was of 
Whtnpssht Post-fay^ bringing tbt Weft Mail from \ tyj*d> a** that tht first Mail for Flandert will be 

•Andover to pafingststlte% « W hft Night* between ehe 1 forwarded from tbis Office upon Monday ibe gtb Day of 

mst 

Hifts* of #»*K« atfd Might* attacked on the Highwety, 
about ^ Quits typ\ of fc Mjh W sthitr $*d& tf 4 PJeteA 
eajkjtglaifafxrfo*, ntfhieh U neon Four hiHewtifttHtfi 
fiqp $qjiogs[efo w tfa Count) of Ssuthampton, hyp* 

she next Month osjanuary,. and ivill continut for tbt 
future to go out from bence upon tht Monday and Fri~ 

' ^tvtry Wtti, at usual, heretofore in former 
qf Peace. 

Bf Command os the Post Mastt> General, 
Geo. Shelvocke, Sm 

file:///dinte


NaVy-OÆce, Jan. I J, I748. 
r Tbe Priktipal Officers and Commissioners of His 
Majesty s Navy give Noticet that there is in tbe Hands 
&f tbe Treasurer of bis Majestfs Navy, Money to pay 
tbt Interest due the $\st of December 1748, on Naiy 
and Transport Bills register3d betiveen the lst qf Janu
ary 1746, and the $otb of June 1748 ; That all 
Ftrsons pofftfftd of such Bills, hay as any Timt carry-
them to tbe Treasurer's Off re in Broad-streets and re
ceive tbe Interest due tbereon, and have tbt fame vorote 
off upon the Bills. 

.Victualling-Office, Jan. 13, 1748. r 

the Commiffioners for ViBualling his Majefifs 
ilavy give Notice, that there is in the Hands of the 
Treasurer of his Majefifs Navy, Money to pay the In
terest due tbe 3 ifi of December 1748. on ViBualling 
Bills registred between the lst osjanuary 1746, and 
iotb ofjune 1748, that Persons possessed of such Bills 
may at any Time carry them to the Treasurer's Office in 
Broad-fireet, and receive the Interest due thereon, and 
have the fame wrote off upon the Bills. 

This is to give Notice to the Offcers and Companies 
of bis Majejifs Ships Prince Frederick, Centurion, 
Monmouth, Windsor, Augusta, and Gloucester, that 
tbeyhraj receive their Shares of Prize-Money for the 
Elixtibeth Stoop, taken by his Majestfs 'Ship Prince 
Frederick, Harry NoMs, Esq; Cdmmander, at tbe House 
of Pentecost Backer, in Pljntbitth, vn Wednesday the ift 
qf February next, ivhere Notite ivUl be given ofthe 
Tithe kud Place of Recalls. 

x Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies 
of bis Majesty s Ships undermentioned, being the 'Squa
dron under the Command of Rear- A fmirai Hc^wke, at 
Taking Six French Men of War on the 1 th of Octo
ber 1747. tbat they ivill be paid their respeBive shares 
of Seventy Thousand Pounds, fthe Produce Ofthe Hulls; 
Stores, and Goods of faclp of jthe said Prixes as have 
been already fold) at tbe King^ s Arms upon Tower-
Hill, bn tbe Days exprest Against each Shift Name; 
beginning at Nine of the Clock in the Morning, vi£. 

Devonshire* 
. Rsoh mouth, 
&ent, 
Edinburgh, 
Yannouth, 
Lyon*, 
Nottingham, 
Eagle, 
Pritlcess Louisa, 
Defiance* 
Windsor, 
Portland, 
Trlbdry, 
Gloucester, . 
Kdctor, 
Sh'dreham, 

Db!j>hjn Fireship, 
VofcaA Fireship, 

Monday February 
Tuesday Februdry 
Wednesday February 

6, 1748 

Thursday February g; 
Tuesday February 14* 
Wednesday February 1 5 , 
Thursday February i6> 
Friday February iy 4 

Tuefday Ft bruary 21 , 
Wednesday * ebruary 22 , 
Thursday February 2 3 , 
Friday February 2 4 , 
Tuesday February 28 , 
Wednesday March i> 

\ Thursday March ±i 

Priddy March 3 , 
Weazle Sloop, 

tf. B. The said Ships will be recalled at the 
fame Place the third Wednesday and Thursday 
in #very Montb, beginning thi i8thanaiqth 

-u ef April next. { 

The Right Hon. ihe Lords Commiffioners of the Trea
sury having appointed Money for paying qs Half Pay /^ 
Sea Officers, from the $\st of December, 174.7, to the 
lOtkf Jvttt 1748, according to bis Majesty sEfiabliff-
mitt on that Behalf ± 
, Thtje an td give "Notice, that the said payment 
<toitl begtn "to be niade at the Treasurer off the Na 
<vft tyffice in broad Street, as Nike qf tbe Clock in 

the Morning, the* following Dayr, fo nbit, ott Wednes
day the lst of februarjf -nextso? Captains, fhlUrfhf 
the zd for Lieutenants, and Friday tbe\<f for hosiers 
and Surgeons^ tfiat $11 Persons concerned may tbt\ 
and there attend to re&ivf vohat may hetbme pay* 
able to them, and not only bring ivith tbem-tbi Affidavit 
required touching their not having ens oy el the Betttfit of 
any publick Employments eitbefc at Sea or on Sbore^ du* 
ring the Time they are to be pa\d thefaid Half f? ay, fast 
also produce Certificates thai they home subscribed ik tbt 
Test, and taken the Oaths required by AB ofParliament 
to his present Majesty. And in Cast anj iff the said Sea 
Officers ffiall not be able to attend themselves tp receive 
their Money, but employ Attorneys for that Purpose, {bat 
the faia Attorneys may produce tbe like Certificates and 
Affidavits from the Persons they are employed by. Dated 
at the Navy Office the i6tb of January 1748. 

Advertisements. *t 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Coart of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Rowland Frogmere, Efqj Ute Cornmander of 

his Majesty's Ship the Boyne, deceased, ar?, on. «r before $he 
2d Day 0/ March next peremptorily to come in and prove their 
Debts besore Francis Eld, Esq; one of the Masters of thq /aid 
Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn in Cha nciry-Lane, 
London, or in Default thereof, they -will be excluded the Bene
fit of the said Decree, 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chanferj^ the. 
Creditors of Thomas Stock, Jate of Chic lui a 11 St. James 

in the County of Essex, Clerk, deceased, art hereby perempto
rily required to come in and prove their Debts before Samuel 
Burroughs, Esq; one of the Mafterfc of the seid Court, at i i t 
Chambers in Chancery-Lane, on or. before Wednesday the Sth 
Day of February next, or in Default thereof, they wUl be abso
lutely excluded theBenesit of the.faid Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree os the High Court" of Chancery, the 
Creditors of William Wildbqre, hte Citizen and Gold* 

smith of London, deceased* are; to come in and prove their 
Debts before Richard Edwards, Esq; one Q£ the Jvjastera oH the 
said Court, at his Chambers in Chancery-Lane, on or before 
the 13th of February next, or in Qefault thereof̂  they wil] be 
peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the said Decree, i 

I HE Crediters pf Lomax Lewis, late of Ainsworth In: the 
County of Lancaster, Chapman, who haye pjqve^ tbtf& 

Debts under a Commission of bankrupt awarded sgainfl̂  5}'}% 
ire desired to Iheet the Assigriees of his Eftate, on the 9th1 of 
February next, at Richard Robinson's, the King's ftwd^in $&y 
ford in the said County, at Two in the Afternoon^ m oWer-t-ft 
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing one oj 
more Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity touching the said Ba>i& 
rupt's Estate, or to tneir submitting ta Arbitration any Dis* 
ference or Di spike relating thereto, or otherwise to compounooir 
Agree the same, &nd on other special Affairs relating to the laid 
Bankrupt's Estate. * 

TO be fold; entire or in Parcels, by the TiRfleftsu males 
an A ^ or Parliaments Djvew Freehold l-^efjuages, FarmS^ 

Tenements and Lands, late the Estates of JIJS Grace /he Dujae 
of Chandos, (a Very small Part being Copyhold anffLeasehoId) 
in Great Stanmore, Little Stanmore otherwise Whitchurch, Edg
ware, Kingsbury and Willsden in the County of Middlesex, and 
in" Ridge in the County of Hertford of i jppl . yearly, or 
thereabouts. For Particulars enquire at .Mr. Howejr* (pn-e -qf 
the trustees) Chambers Ip Lincoln's Inn. a 

W Hereas a Commistion of Bankrupt Is awarded and issue's 
forth against Jerem^ Vickers, of Leeds in the^mirAr 

of York, Stijff-Wea vet and Chapmap and lie feeing declared* 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the CIUTK-
mi ssion era in the said Cojnmisliop named, or the jpajor-P-as^of 
them, oh the 4th, 6th and 28th of February next, at Jfrfp 
of the Clock in trie Afttrnoon on each of the Jaid y 
at the House of John Vaill, situate 4n Leeds ih feW 
County of York, and make a full Discoverjr_and DisclosiuV <Sf 
his Estate and Essects ; when and where tha pfedjto'tr nctJ* 
come piepared to prove tjieir Debts, and at rjbe feafaA fitting 
to enuse A&gnees, and at tlie Jaft Sitting the laid A?n$ruptf£ 
recurred tb sinisii Ws Exarnination, ancl the^CrVd^rs Jtrc J 9 
asseht tb ov dissent ftom the AUowance oi rns Certificate! *jj 

THE Commisiioners in a Commission of Bankiupt aWtrf*̂  
ed and issued forth against Robert M"ddock, late of 

the City oj Chester, Linnendraper, intend to ji)?e£ qn^)&*9th 

m 

1 
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Second Dividend 0/ th* said Bankrupt'* £state*,ao4 Effects'* 
when and yvhere the- Credito^ yfoo £%ye. j$bt already 
proved their ftebrs, afe to -fopne prepwi- $•? ¥rWl&d&*Jfi>SBfr 
dr they will bc excludes the Benefit. Of the said DiWenjL ^n 



TjHfe Commissioners hi a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and iflued forth againft Edward Stubbs, now or late- of 

Rotherhithe in the County of Surry, Bloclunaker, intend tq 
meet on the 16th of February next, at Three of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to rnake a Dividend of 
the laid Bankrupt's Estate y when and where the Credi
tors whn have- not already proved their Debts, are tn come 
prepared to prove the Jame, or they will be excluded the 
Benesit of the Jaid Dividend. 

THE Commissionera in a Commistion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against̂  Thomas Chandler, of St. James's 

in the County of Middlesex, Coachmaker, intend (o meet 
cn the 15th of February next* at Three io ther Af-ernoon^at 
Guildhall* London, jn order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the Jaid 
Dividend. 

' T ' H E under-mentioned Persons claiming the 
* Benefit of the Act lately passed for Re-

Ifef of Insolvent Debtors, the following Notices 
have been brought to the Printer ôf the London 
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and are 
herein inserted in Obedience to the said Act. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt io 
the Borough Compter, Southwark in ther County of 
Surry, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take 
•the Benefit ofthe iate Act-of Parliament made in the 
Twenty-Jirst Year of the Reign of his present Ma-
jelly King George the Second, intitled, An Act for 
-Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held for the 
said-Town -and Borough of Southwark, which shall 
happen next after "shirty Days from the Publication 
lereof^yiz.-John Sheppard, late of Duke's Cou t, in 
the Pariih of St. Martin in the Fields, in the County 
vf Middlesex, Hosier: 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or besore tne firit of Janu
ary 1747, and having furrendred himself to the 
Keeper of the Marshal of the King's Bench Prison 
in the County of Surry, hereby gives Notice, that 
be intends ta take the Benefic of the late Act of 
Parliament made in the Twenty-first Year of the 
Reign of his present- Majesty King George the Se
cond) intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at. the next General or Quarter Sessions 
of the Peace to be held for the County of Surry, 
which stiall happen next after thirty Days from the 
Publication hereof, viz. Caleb Hudfon,late ofthe Pa
lish of St. ̂ otolph Aldgate, London, Mariner. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for. Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first osjanuary 
*717V *nd having furrendred themselves to the War-

en ofthe Prison ofthe Fleet, London, hereby give 
tjee, that they intend to take the Benefic of the 

te Act of Parliament made in the Twenty-first 
Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King 
George the Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quar
ter Sessiqns of the, Peace to be held at Guildhall in 
and far tha City of London* which shall happen 
next after* Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, 
TI2. John; Webber, late of Portsmouth in the County 
of Hants, Mariner. Edward Ray, Jen. late of 
the Parish of St. Paul Shadwell ia the County of 
.Middlesex, Mariner. *& 

The following Persons being Prisoners for J)ebt 
In his Majesty ** Prison of the fleet, hereby give Npr 
pee, that they intend to take the Benefit of the late 
jAct of Parliament made in the Twenty First Year 
pf the Reign of his present Majesty King George 
<he Second, intitled, An Act sor Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at tht next Generai or Quartet: Sessions of 

Itheteaee t$be ie laa t tke Guildhall of the City of 
London, which fliall happen next after Thirty Days 
from the Publication hereof, via. Phillip Crisp, Iat& 
of the Paristi of St. Luke m theCounty of Middle* 
sex, Chandler. Thomas- Chapman, late bPthet 
Parish of Sti James in Taunton, ih the-Conmy of 
Somerset, Serge-maker. Aaron Polock, late of̂  
Ayliff street Goodman's-fields, in the Parish of "Stf 
Mary Whitechapple, in the County* of Middlesex, 
Broker and Chapman. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or belore the firit osjanu
ary 174^, and having furrendred himself to the 
Keeper of Ludgate Prison, London, hereby give* 
Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit of the* 
late Act -oi Parliament, made in the Twenty first 
Year of the* Reign of his present Majesty King-
George the Second, intitled, An Act for Reliefof 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next Genera1! or Quarter-
Sessions of the Peace to be held for the City of 
London, which stiall happen next after Thirty Days* 
from the Publication hereof, viz. Alexander Ro-' 
binson, late of the Parisli of St. Ann Black Fryars, 
Mariner* 

The following Persons being Fugitjve.8 for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of January 
1747-, and having furrendred themselves to the Keeper 
of the County Goal of Surry, hereby give Notice, 
that they intend to take the Benefit of the iate 
Act of Parliament made in the Twenty-first Year 
of the Reign of his present Majesty King George 
the Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insol
vent Debtors, at the next General of Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held for the County of 
Surry, which shall happen next after Thirty Days 
from the Publication hereof, viz. William Budge, 
late of Exeter in the County of Devon, Dealer and 
Chapman. Mary Benson, formerly of the Town 
of Portsmouth in the County of Hants, Widow, but-
late of St. Mary Lambeth in the County of Surry. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the First osjanu
ary 1747, and having surrendered themselves to the 
Keeper ofthe Poultry Compter, London, hereby give 
Notice, that they intend to take the Benefit of the 
late Act ofParliament made in the Twenty-first Year 
of the Reign ofhis present Majesty King George the 
Second, intitled, An Act sor Reliefof Insolvent Deb-, 
tors, at the next General or Quarter Seffions of the 
Peace to be held for the City of London, which 
stiall happen next after thirty Days from the Publi
cation hereof, viz. Thomas Eadon, formerly of 
Wapping in the County of Middlesex, but late of 
London, Waterman. George Day, late ofthe 

• Parish of Sr. Botolph Aldgate, London, Barber-
Surgeon. Thomas Brooks, formerly of the City 
of Lincoln, but late ofthe City of London, Furrier. 
Richard Higgs, late of Portsmouth in the County 
of Hants, Clock and Watch-Maker. Thomas 
Robinson, late of St. George's Southwark, Grocer. 
John Williams, fbrmerly of St. Mary Magdalen's 
Burmondfey, and late of St. Catherine's near the 
Tower of London, Mariner. John Clements, 
late of St. Mary Rotherhith in the County of Surry, 
Waterman. John Steadman, late of Portsmouth 
in the County of Hants, Victualler. John Chil-
mer, late of Wiltstiple in the County of Kent, 
Fisherman. Thomas Raby, late of Wragby in 
Lincolnshire, .Butcher. 

# 

N . B. If any Person in -the foregoing List of 
Prisoners' (hall find, on the Perusal of this Ga
zette, that there is any Error, Iuch Error shall, 
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette 
Gratis. 

Printed by E. Owen, in Warwick-Lane* 4748. 


